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Iwi look for
solutions to
housing crisis

Ngahiwi
Tomoana,
Chair of
Ngāti
Kahungunu
Iwi
Incorpor-
ated, hosted
a Iwi
Housing
Symposium

An excellent array of presenters identified key
themes including Atareta.

One of the key

outcomes was

for the

Government to

accelerate its

procurement

process to

allow Māori to

contract and

build houses

for Māori on

general and

Māori land as

they had failed

spectacularly

to do so over

the last three

years.

Chrissie Hape

A
n IwiHousing
Symposiumwas
heldonWednesday,
December9 in

Ahuriri to address theurgency
required forhousing solutions.

Iwi chairs agreedat their
Novemberhui that this
symposiumshouldbeheld to
progress thinkingand
opportunities todevelopan
approachand response for
housingamong the IwiChairs
collective.

NgahiwiTomoana,
chairmanofNgātiKahungunu
Iwi Incorporated, hosted the
symposiumto support the
forum inunderstanding some
of thecurrent issues,what is
happening,what isworking,
challengesandopportunities
that layahead.

The symposiumwasnot
only to sharebut to informkey
steps todeliverbetterhousing
outcomes forwhānau, hapū
and iwi.

“Oneof thekeyoutcomes
was for theGovernment to
accelerate its procurement
process to allowMāori to
contract andbuildhouses for
Māori ongeneral andMāori
landas theyhad failed
spectacularly todo soover the
last threeyears,” Tomoana
said.

“This is against abackdrop
of $300million spenton
emergencyaccommodation
over the last 12months.Up to
1200houses couldhavebeen
built for this amount.

“Inour roheweneed800
homesat themoment just to
satisfy thehousing
requirementsof the 1500-plus
whānau inmotels and those

onhousingwaiting lists against
abackdropof $700,000-plus
aweek spentonemergency
accommodation.”

Anexcellent arrayof
presenters identifiedkey
themes thatwerecollatedas
recommendationsonhow

issuesandopportunities can
bemanagedbetter.

This includes informing
approacheswithcurrent
Governmentprogrammes,
reducingbarriers and
challenges thatMāori face to
achieve theirhousing
aspirations, the ability tobuild
onsuccesses anddesigna
Māori housingdeliverymodel
(resourcingandpolicy
settings) andkey roles to
ensurecontinuedmomentum

andaction.
Anumberof assignments

weremadeandwill be
reportedat thenexthui,which
will takeplaceonFebruary3,
2021, at ŌrākeiMarae, Tāmaki
Makaurau/Auckland, just prior
to theministerial
presentationsatWaitangi as
part of their scheduled Iwi
ChairsForum.

Tomoanahasbeenasked
by the IwiChairsCollective to
continue leading thiswork.
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Talented chef
joins the team
at Takitimu

Paora
Harker-
Robinson on
the left with
Ashley
Jones, in
action at the
Napier
Takitimu
Seafoods
Shop.

Ruth Wong

People who come here

for takeaways just want a

good feed of fish ‘n’ chips,

so our focus is on training

staff tomake the best fish

‘n’ chips in theworld.

P
aoraHarker-
Robinson, he’s young,
he’sMāori anda
talentedchef from

Wairoa.
Paorawas snappedup

threemonths agoasan
innovativechef towork for
TakitimuSeafoodsas theprep
chef.

“WebroughtPaoraon to
craft up somenewcreations
forour shop,” saidTaine
Randell, TakitimuSeafoods
generalmanager.

“Weareextremely lucky to
havePaoraworkingwithus.”

Paorahas awealthof
experienceandhasworkedat
MisterD’s Bistro,HukaLodge
andElephantHill,wherehe
has learnedhow tocreatenew
andexciting foods.

Althoughhehasmany

ideas, his first priorityhasbeen
tokeepupwith thewholesale
demand, especiallyduring this
busy timeof theyearwhere
online seafoodorders are
phenomenal.

Rightnow, restaurants are
demanding specialty food
ready todishupon theplate
suchasmussel andpaua
fritters, pauagravy filled
floaters and somuchmore.

“I love foodand I love
creatingnewdishes, butwith
this seasonbeing thebusiest
timeof theyear, theTakitimu
Seafood’s staff arebarely
keepingupwith thehuge
demand for fish,” Paora said.
“Peoplewhocomehere for
takeaways justwant agood
feedof fish ‘n’ chips, soour
focus is on training staff to
make thebest fish ‘n’ chips in
theworld. Forme thatmeans
fresh, crunchy, fast serviceand
easyon thewallet for the
customers.Weheldour
KahungunuAssetHolding
Company (KAHC)Boardhui at
theTakitimuSeafoodshead
officewherewewere served
avarietyof kaimoanaand
floatos.Whenyou tookabite
into the floatos theyoozed
with super creamypauagravy,
madebyPaora. Beautiful,” said
TrevorMoeke, chairmanof the
KAHCBoard.

Paorahas learned fromthe
best, and is fortunate towork
alongsidehis friendand
formerboss atElephantHill
Restaurant,AshleyJones.

Topquality serviceand
productionof thebest food is
what the teamatTakitimu
Seafoods strives tomaintain.
Newand refreshing ideasare
on thehorizon sowatch this
space.

Paora’s easybatter tips:

This easybatter recipe
called ‘half, two, three’ is a
never fail battermix.

Simply sift half a cupof
bakingpowderwith twocups
of corn flour and3cupsof
plain flour.Add icycoldwater
andcombinewell tomakea
thinpancakebattermixture.

Thismakes agooddescent
sizebatter, so if youwant to
makesmallerportions, sift
yourdry ingredients andkeep

inanairtight container and just
usedesiredamountof the
driedmixture andaddyour
icycoldwater tomake the
amountof batteryouwant.

Dip fresh fish fillets,
mussels, oysters, orwhatever
it is youwant tocook, straight
into thebatter andstraight into
anoiledpanand fryasdesired.
Thisbatter is crispyand
crunchyandvery tasty.Happy
cooking!

AUNTY’S GARDEN

Sweet treat forNewYear
Hanui Lawrence

By the time this gets toprint,
Christmaswill beover,
presents enjoyedor
destroyed, pockets empty,
over eatingdoneuntilNew
Year’sDay, and lifewill
continue.

I toldmychildrenand
grandchildren that this
Christmaswouldbeano
monetarygift givingone, only
for themokomoko (great-
grandchildren)ofwhich Ihave
six. Insteadwewill sharegifts
of theheart.Ahugor akiss
or a smileor akindpoemor
sayingor apaton theback.We
willmake time toplaygames
insideoroutdoors, time to sit
around the table andwriteour
storiesor evenact themout.
Be inventive toaccommodate
the familyof all agesandof
course,wewill have time to
eat, greet andsleep.

It is also a time forAunty’s
garden to say thankyou toall
the readers ofHawke’s Bay
TodayandTiheiKahungunu.
I have received
messages frommany
whohaveenjoyed
the recipesand
supportedour
marakai.My
sincere thanks to
those thathelp
us, TePuniKōkiri,
Z ServiceStation
onKaramuRd,
Hastings,MegaMitre
10, Plant andFood,
PlantersNursery, the
CorrectionsDepartment, and
the regularswhocome from
time to time tohelp, Shirley,
Lena,Margaret,Naumai, Jo,

Naomi,Alayna,Moanaandmy
husbandGeorgeand theLatter
DaySaintmissionaries,my
childrenandwonderful
grandkids. It really is a ‘labour
of love’ andbecauseof this our
fruit andvegetables are
delicious!

HappyNewYear to
oneandall.We
cannotpredict
what is aheadof
us in2021, yet
we look
forward to
whatever itwill
bring. Let’s
hopeourPrime

Minister andher
team leadswell and

let’s followand
continue tobecautiousand
lookafterourselves.

Today’sRecipe ismyson’s
trifle— something sweet and
simple.

TRIFLE

Ingredients
1 sponge cake
Raspberry cordial
Freshly whipped cream
Custard (bought or
homemade)
Garnish for the top
(whatever pleases you)

Method
Break the spongecake into

abowl. Drizzle the raspberry
cordial over it, enough tocover
your sponge. Pour thecustard
andcoverwell (If hot custard,
allow tocool).Addwhipped
creamandsmoothover.
Garnishwithchocolate flake
and/or strawberries,
raspberriesorpassionfruit.

CoverwithGladwrapand
refrigerate. This is lovely
servedon its ownorwithyour
favourite icecream.Enjoy!
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Traditional food course offered again

Amiria Nepe-
Apatu shares
with her
students her
knowledge
of traditional
food
gathering.

My goal is to instill inmy

students the idea that we

are kaitiaki of the land

andwe have to value our

natural resources.

A
great teachermakes
the learningmagic
happen, andAmiria
Nepe-Apatu (Ngāti

Kahungunu,Rangitāne)does
just that.

Amiria is teaching the
Certificate inMāoriTraditional
FoodProduction,Harvest and
ManagementatEIT’s regional
learningcentre in
Waipukurau, and runs the
programmewithpassion.

Bornandbred inTakapau,
20minutes fromWaipukurau,
Amiriahasbeena teacher for
all her adult life. She taught
different levels fromearly
childhood toadult learners,
workedasa te reoandkapa
haka teacher and taught for
manyyears in theKura
KaupapaMāori inTakapau.

Amiria alsobringsa
profoundknowledgeof
tikangaandmātauranga
Māori, andwas thus shoulder
tapped to teachon the
mahingakai course, offered
thisyear for the first time.

Theguidingprincipleof the
programmewas the
maramataka, theMāori lunar
calendar. “Weuseda
maramatakaappandall our
activitieswereconsistentwith
thephasesof themoon,” explainsAmiria.

Asoneof the first projects
the students turned the ragged
vegepatchadjacent to the
learningcentre intoa
bloomingand thrivingkai and
rongoā (traditionalMāori
medicine) garden. “Weplanted
different crops, kumara,
kamokamoandall sorts of
veges, herbsandhealing
natives suchaskawakawa,

kākābeakandmānuka.”
Amiria taughther students

about the three sourcesof
food,moana (ocean)maara
(land) andngahere (forest/
bush) andhow togather food
ina sustainable, responsible
way. “Mygoal is to instill inmy
students the idea thatweare
kaitiaki of the landandwe
have tovalueournatural
resources.”

Amiriawas thrilled to see
that students—apart from
learning the ins andoutsof
traditional foodgathering—
also reconnectedwith
themselves. “Everyone just felt
important, valuedandpart of
greaterwhole.“

Thegroupalsoworked in
thecommunitygarden in
Waipukurau,went forbush
walksandgrewkōwhai and

totara seedlings.Amiria
showed the studentshowto
use traditional tools suchas
digging sticks (kō) and they
mapped thearea to record
where theyhadsourced their
food. Preparing theirdishes
roundedoff theprogramme.

Thenext intake starts in
February, classes areMonday,
TuesdayandWednesday,
9am-3pm, fees-free.



The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a local Church which has been
operating since1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue it draws people from
around the Hastings and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church was birthed
out of the Charismatic renewal of the late 1970’s. The main meeting is every
Sunday morning starting 10:30. A Bible College also operates on Sunday
evenings for those serious about advancing their knowledge of the Bible.
Different groups run during the weekend which cater to youth ad adults.
Children’s Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people with the Good News of Jesus
Christ and the transformational power that message brings. It is involved
with different programs in the community to help bring this to pass. The
Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the Jewish
People’s right to exist as an independent and sovereign state on their
historial ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10.30am
Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com
Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com
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Lessons onhardwork and
whānaudrives iwi chief
Ruth Wong puts some questions to community

and business leaders. This week it is Chrissie

Hape – Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated chief

executive

Chrissie Hape

Ko wai koe? No hea koe?
KoChrissieHapeahau, i te taha
a tokupapa,KoNgātiKahungunu
meTuhoeoku Iwi, i te tahaa toku
mama,KoNgātiKahungunu,Ngāi
TahumeMoriori oku Iwi.No
Pakipaki, TeHaukeahau.
Tell us about your family?
I amthe second toyoungest of
ninechildren.Myparents,Whānui
(akaBaba) andReumaHape (nee
Thompson),werebothhard-

workingpeople
andconnected
to their
extended
whānau
and their
marae.
Theywere
stereo-
typical of

their

generation in that theyworked in
labour-intensive roles,
predominantlyon the landuntil
later in their lives andwere
broughtup inMāori-speaking
homesbut rarely spoke te reoas
theygotolder.
MyDadwasageneral farm
labourer, shearer, truckdriver and
thena factoryworker atWattie’s
andmyMumdideverything to fill
thegap, harvesting fruit andveges,
wardsmaid in thehospital and
finally asa factoryworker at
Wattie’s aswell asbottling fruit,
preserving jams,making relish,
andbaking.Unlikemanyofour
cousinsMumandDadbought and
built ourhome throughMaori
Affairs andwhilemakingends
meetwashardMumandDad
taughtus tobe resourceful, value
eachother andeverythingwehad
orweregivenandmake themost
of it. Therewasalwayskai on the
table, shoesonour feet andclothes
onourbacks (even if theywere
recycled they looked likenew).My
brothers andsistershelped to look

afterusyoungoneswhenboth
MumandDadwereatworkand
usyoungoneswewere thequeen
andkingbabysitterswhen they
neededus.
Wewereblessed tohaveour
parents as longaswedid, and
since their passing continue tobe
connectedand support eachother
as siblings andourcollective
moko, andmokomoko.
Do you have someone who
influenced you?
I have learntmany things from
manypeople alongmy life’s
journey, someofwhich Ihavemet
andsomewhich Ihaveonly read
aboutbothwithinAotearoa, ie, Eva
Rickard,DameWhinaKupaand
globally thathavepositively
impactedonwho Iamandhow
I think. But thereare twopeople
who Imetearlyon inmycareer
that I often recallwhen I face
somethingchallenging.
The first isMurtleHugginswho
was theadministrationofficer and
my firstmanagerwhen Iwasa
Māori/PacificCadetwith the
Departmentof SocialWelfare. She
taughtmeorganisational skills and
ability; and thevalueofdoingmy
homeworkandnot compromising
yourprofessional integrity.
The secondwasAuntyRuruhira
Robin (AuntyLulu). Shewas
tenaciousand steadfast inher
resolve to improve life forwhānau.
Shewasamemberof theDistrict

ExecutiveCommittee (DEC) for
Puao teAtaTu (actuallyour iwi
chairwas theexecutiveofficer for
theDECat the time). Iwatchedher
challengeMinisters, ie,Ann
Hercus, PrimeMinisterDavid
Langeand theDepartmentof
SocialWelfareDirectorGeneral
JohnGrant aswell as iwi and
community leaders.
Who are your heroes in your
life?
Myparents aremyrealheroes.
They taughtme thevalueofhard
workand the strengthand
enduring thenatureofwhānau.
Thisunderpinshow Iworkand
leadpeople.
I havehadavariedcareer,working
incentral governmentagencies, a
kaupapaMāori provider, andnow
as thechief executiveofNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated, but
mymahihas always focusedon
contributing togrowingwhānau
resilienceandcapability.
I havehadmanychallenges
throughoutmy life but rather than
focuson theseweneed toaccept
that this is apart of everyone’s life
journey.Myparents taughtme
thatwhilewecan’t controlwhat
happens tous;wecancontrol how
werespond to thosechallenges.
This lifts your thinkingabove the
level of adversity andenablesyou
to focuson thepositivesandhold
fast andacton those.
What is the best advice they

gave you?
Mrytlehad twomantras “youdon’t
thinkyouKNOW”and “I came in
with this clean I’mgoingoutwith
this clean” tappinghernose
remindingmeof the importance
of goodworkethic and
professional integrity.
AuntyLulu toldme that “while the
path toyour goalmaychange,
twist and turn, hold fast toyour
purposeandyouwillmake it
through”.
MyMumandDadsaid forme to
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“takeyour time inmakingbig
decisions, andonceyou’vemade
it go for it, youcandoanything!”
Tell us a little about your role
and what your organisation
does?
I amthechief executiveofNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated.That
means thatmy role is to
operationalise theaspirationsof
theboardandbring themto reality
through the leadershipofourTari.
I amalso responsible for allocating
theportfolios tomy teamand the

healthandwellbeingofmystaff.
NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated is amandated iwi
organisationwith theauthority to
represent thepeopleofNgāti
Kahungunu.Werepresent the
collective interestsofKahungunu
whānau (including those that
resideoutsideof our rohe).We
workat a strategic advocacy level
andarenot aproviderof
government fundedordirected
services.
Youcan readmoreaboutusat

www.kahungunu.iwi.nz
How did you get here? Why did
you choose this as a career?
Mycareer spansover 25years as
apublic servant aswell as five
years in thenon-government
sector and I amnow inmysixth
year at the iwioffice, firstly asa
secondment fromOranga
Tamariki andMinistryof Social
Development, and thenas the
chief executiveof the iwi.During
my timeas apublic servant I
studiedat theSchoolof

GovernmentatVictoriaUniversity
andachievedaMasters inPublic
Management.
Howdid I gethere?Tobehonest
I reallydon’t know. Itwasn’t
intentional.As I saidbefore,my
careerhasbeenguidedbywhat
I cando tocreatebetteroutcomes
forwhānauand increasewhānau
capability and resilience. Iworked
hard, triednot tobeconfinedby
the institutional constructsof
where Iworked.What Iwill say
is that I amnotafraid topaddle
harderor jumpoff and findanew
waka, and try somethingnew.
What do you like most about
what you do?
I love thepeople Iworkwith, for
andonbehalf of. Iwi cancut
through thebureaucrat construct
that areoftenput in front ofus,
andNgāti Kahungunu Iwi can
without compromise, advocate for
andonbehalf of ourwhānauas
wearenot aprovideror
subserviant to theCrown.Our
chairman,NgahiwiTomoana, is
fearless inhis pursuit forbetter
outcomes forwhānauandenables
me tobe just as resolutewhen
engagingornegotiatingwith
Crownagencies.
What’s the most challenging
thing you’ve done in your life?
Taking redundancywhen Ididas
mypartnerwasalsomade
redundant at the same time.You
were taught that youhad tohave
a job right? But this reallymade
us reflect onwhatwasmost
important forus asacoupleand
asawiderwhānauand thatwas
us!Mypartner gaveme the time
toconsiderwhat Iwanted todo
andwhere Iworkedandhe took
onany job so I coulddo that. It
was scarybut really invigorating.
Weare stronger for it.
Studyingat aMasters level. I had
neverdone tertiary studysince

leaving schoolwhichwas some26
yearsprior. Iworkedhardholding
downa fulltime jobandcompleted
apost-graduatemasters in three
years. I only gotmymasters
throughmypure stubbornness.
The last andmost significant
challengewas surviving thedeath
ofourMum.She liveda further 14
years aftermyDad’spassing, she
wasour rockandeverything
centredaroundher afterDaddied.
What’s your favourite thing to
do?
Outsideofwork I love to spend
timeathomewithmywhānau,my
whānauwhanui, andmy friends.
I love tobake, sewandsing.
What’s your favourite sport?
I havebrokenbothmyAchilles’
tendonsplayingmysport of
choice, netball. According tomy
partner, Iwasn’t aparticular good
patient andhavebeenbanned
frombeinganactiveplayer. Somy
favourite sports arenetball, rugby
and league theneverythingelse
but all fromthecomfort of a couch.
What is your favourite colour?
Black. Itmakesyou look stylish
and it helpsyou look thinnerwhen
youaremorecomfortablybuilt
likeme.
What is your favourite kai?
Tend towards savoury thansweet.
Roastpork ismyabsolute fave,
although I lovechickenand fish
anyway.
Any last thoughts?
Everyonehas theopportunity,
regardlessofwhereyouareor
whatyoudo, tobea significant
contributor toyourwhānau.What
ismost important iswhānau,
whanaungatanga, aroha,manaaki
andbeing tika andpono. I look
forward to the journeyaheadof
meandusandamcommitted to
ensuring thatwhatever I do
contributes towhānau resilience
andcapability.

FF SAY:

One of the perks of writing the
stories for Tihei Kahungunu is the
ability to edit and add on bits like
this without your boss knowing
until she reads it.

In most workplaces, you don’t
usually see great relationships
between the boss and their staff.

It’s almost looked at like a bad
combination for good work
output. In our office however, we
all have a wonderful relationship
with our chief executive, Chrissie
Hape. She cares about us and our
wellbeing and ensures we take
care of ourselves first, then
secondly we get on with our jobs.

Knowing that she has this
genuine care for us helps us to
be the best we can be. Her style
of leadership allows us to put
whānau first, which fosters
aroha, trust, self and supported
care, integrity, fun, kai — oh my
gosh the kai, singing, laughter,
inspirational and encouraging
discussions, safety, security, self-
confidence, great teamwork and
a strong relationship. We are all
grateful to have an awesome
chief and friend in Chrissie.



Marine Cultural
Health Programme

A partnership between mana whenua hapū and Napier
Port to ensure the cultural and ecological health of the

Ahuriri marine environment is protected.

At the core of this exciting and innovative monitoring
programme are two Pou – Mana Tangata and Mana Moana.

Surveys and extensive monitoring will provide a greater
understanding of the health of these two Pou.

A new interactive website for the programme with
interviews, maps and monitoring information is coming

soon: www.marineculturalhealth.co.nz

Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese
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Kahungunu ki
Tāmaki nui-a-Rua
Governance
Board:
● 1. Chairperson: Hayden

Hape — Representative on
the Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi
Inc Board.

● 2. Kaumātua: IvanHape

● 3. Community: Kaylene
Kani

● 4.Whiti Te RaMarae: Paul
Te Huki

● 5. KaitokeMarae: Maria
Edwards

● 6. PapaumaMarae: Brian
TeHuki

● 7. Te Kohanga
Whakawhaiti Marae: Te
Amokura Gaffey —Deputy
Chairperson

● 8. Ngā MaataWaka: James
Kendrick

Kahungunu ki
Tāmaki nui-a-Rua
Office Contacts:
● Physical Address: 171 High

Street, Dannevirke

● Phone: 06 3749224 · Email
Address:
administration@kahungu
nutnar.co.nz

Last week
Prime
Minister
Jacinda
Ardern and
Wikitoria
Hape (7yrs)
planted one
of 2.8 million
trees taking
route as part
of the
highway
project.
These are
exciting
times.

Caring for people in our community
Kahungunu ki
Tāmaki nui-a-Rua
Operations
● 1. General Manager —

StaceyHape

● 2. Database Administration
/ Communications —
Melodie Grace

● 3. Te Reo, Tikanga &
Mātauranga —Keni Barrett

● 4. Environment and
Natural Resources — James
Kendrick andAlice
Jonathan

● 5. Health and Social
Services — SharonMason
and Rocky Taite

● 6. HempAdvisor/
Marketing —Adam
Webster

● 7. Fish Truck —Aimee-Lee
Payne and JohnKani

Ruth Wong One of the

major projects

that Kahungunu

ki Tamaki nui-

a-Rua is working

on is the Te Ahu

a Turanga

Manawatu

Highway.

K
ahungunukiTāmaki
nui-a-Rua isoneof
sixTaiwhenua/
districts established

andconvened for thepurpose
of representingNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi in the roheof
Tāmakinui-a-Rua.

Thereare six constituted
maraeTeHikaaPapauma,
Kaitoke,Makirikiri,Whiti Te
Ra,TeAhuaTurangaandTe
KohangaWhakawhaaiti,
representing the following
hapū—NgātiMutuahi,Ngāti
Pakapaka,Ngāti
Rangiwhakaewa, Ihaka
Rautahi,NgātiHamua,TeHika
aPapaumaandTeKapua
Matatoru.TheGovernance

Board ismadeupofMarae
representation inaccordance
to their constitution.

KahungunukiTāmakinui-
a-Rua ismadeupof rural
communities in theTararua
District,Manawatū-
Whanganui regionof theNorth
Island.Themain townships in
theareaareDannevirke,
Woodville, Pahiatua,
Eketahuna in the south,
Norsewood in theNorth,
Herbertville,Akitio and
Pongaroa in theeast.

KahungunukiTāmakinui-
a-Ruawhānauaregenerally
knownashardworking,
fencers, farmers, fishermen,
hunters andgatherers.
Manaakitanga is oneof their
natural givings, ensuring
peopleare always takencare
of first. During the lockdown,
ChairmanHaydenHapeand

his team, supporteda
Kahungunu-widecommunity
driveof support, ensuring
everyonewithin their reach
received fruit andvegetables,
meat, fish, bread, cleaning
products, easter eggsand
more.This showed true
whakawhānaungatanga
within thiswidespread rural
communitynomatterwhat
nationality, race, colouror
creed, you felt thekindgivings
fromKahungunukiTāmaki
nui-a-Rua.

AmajorprojectKahungunu
kiTamakinui-a-Rua isworking
on is theTeAhuaTuranga
ManawatuHighway.The
major slip inApril 2017 left SH3

through theManawatūGorge
impassable. Local iwi are
workingwithWakaKotahi—
NZTransportAgency to
reconnect theEast to theWest
over theRuahineRanges.
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Monday, December 21, 2020 Whitu

OBITUARY - DR. RANGIMARIE ROSE TURUKI PERE

WhaeaRose awise and spiritual leader

Pictures
taken of the
Kahungunu
whānau who
went
through to
share their
respects.

D
r. RangimarieRose
TurukiPerequietly
passedawayather
home in

WaikaremoanaonSunday,
December 13, 2020at theage
of83.

Better known tomanyas
WhaeaRosePere, shewasone
of theoriginalTaumata
advisers to theNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
Board,where shealways
guidedandguardedour iwi
leaderswithmuch respect.

Renowned forher great
wisdomandspiritual
leadership,WhaeaRosewas
neverafraid topush
boundaries andvoiceher
strongbeliefs.

Shedevelopedan
international reputation for
upholdingandsharing
indigenousknowledgeand
ensured that those she
reached—whether through
voiceorwavesof spiritual
communication, andmore

recently throughmodern
technology—knewof their
divine spark, their own
personal gifts thatmake them
unique.

She spoke freelyand
openly,without guile, butwith
convictionandcare.

Shewasanadvocateof
traditionalMāori healthand

healingandalways
acknowledged the links
between themindandspirit,
thehumanconnectionwith
whānau, and thephysical
world.

WewillmissWhaeaRose
buther legacy liveson inher
whānauand those she
touched throughout theworld.



 



 


